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eoaveatioa or U any district eosrea- -
Wsrrea of Michigan intend to dis

GAS COMPANIES ORGANIZE souther ta4 VC were
Th shouts a. AVi'M ' JohBaon

0 REEUIE5
Stales meetings of Bepubliexns have
been called ia place where t Was the
custom aad practice to deny aeeeo to
eolored people, the national Mmmittee
give aotlcs, thrOMgh hairma, to all

of the BepoUicsa
party that th prsetic musH aot be
followed ia th future ia any Bute

courager ia fact th wording i manda- -

tory. .it ollowat.. : . ' '

"Thar IavieTof tt-fct- -tht at
this sersioa of ths national committee,
aad at previous session of the national
committee and' preceding national con
ventions, it has appeared taat n some

cohaty has beea eentering about the
contest for the aominntioB for ShentT

with Bryant Hsrrieoa.-oppos- ing

Sheriff J. II. Bctrs. Whil this ta
beca the most pWtd contest, th race
for thro member of the House of
BepreeeataUve. has Ja : twn a

Held of aoTsv cotnoscd of "Georgs--

WUliams, C A. Gosney. X. C. Bleh,
J. H. rialator, 3. M. Templetoa, iu
George W. Mumford, end D. B. Vlns-lo-

. Th entoril ight ie betwec
Leoa B. Brasstleld, Lawreneo E. Nieb
ola, and Charles, U. BsrrU, Thre
candidate kr trying to divid btweea
then th two vacancies on th board
of eouaty cemmisaioaere. These are

WI.J U

ECODClllS
Senator In Speech In Senate

Shows Republicans Making
False Assertions ,

TaiTfcw" 1& OfrattrcTBnrcUi '
. . 03 District National Sank Bld.

y ft. B. POWELL. , I
" fH Snecinl Leased Wire. ;

WaaaiaeloB. June 4. fitflfttn

aertjr - hoot th-U-

am. 'admi daaeed about
their leader Hd delirium aad
raised such i VJiat th committee
la th next H ia pre--!
eeeding to th peratioa f th 4ia--

trict contesW. I

Primary Eion Will Draw
Heavy Wt Over state ,

(Cestiea4 fremY 0"

iaatlhfi?iLthiJ aVl aht
that isate4 al dramiuf 'jt heavy

.otfor th Vnited StaV Seaator- -

lal BomiBatioB, Aubrey' X. roohs of
.v,a . onnoslne t'ait4PtU

Are You Human? ;

--AJittle bahy A little child. ..Don't they appeal o you? ; Doesn't your
- heart yeaA"to"plck"ttelipridCTiddl0the thca

r pBhlieea claims of ''economy" ia the
Seaator Lee B. OvermaavJof th Ufc I I

eaaat Ooveraship, T. C HnrdlDt.oTleU

from all harm ? sure it does elsa you're not humane

t them. : Their very helplessness makes you reach out in

themlealthJtto
falack.- - ..- - - - - - -

Save them then.TJsfl every.precautionj"Takft
When sickness comes.' as sickness ir7ilLvremember it's just oahy, just a 7

iaft at hand don't try some remedy that you may;chad-aniiLt-
he

Physician

have around toe nousesor
Fletcher's Castoria

iv , present Congress, ttenstor io ft vrrcr- -
-- !

Bn,-Taaa-g- Dmrat of.rMjcjat
Appropriations committee, today

tha appropriation of the year
foe the --war witli oaa-jrhkk-Jiat

bee ad for tha test Baal ytw,
V- - Ther ha beea a Republics eea--

my, iaaieted Senator Overman, bat i- -

1 l psrtmentsl estimate. Omitting war
"T "lung-ove- r Senator Overman asserted

the party ia control f Congress bad
exceeded expenditures oa praicUy all
hills compared with ts pre war period
Bad allowing ior tie aorei! growth of

, government activities. .r i ":"";v. "

- i 7 113" tha total of tbirteoa lupply
bUli wo 878,722,000," Mid Seaator

- ! Overmaa. Th bills just . yaased for
;.tha aext SsraT'TCSr amount to tea groat

,r "toWa T WS9,fja-imia--- t ia
. not iaeluoive cf - additional . million

- oieh must be sdded bacauaa, of t)e
rMfiiDiullon v of ' tha tanny, with -

your own use.
'was made especially fiar babies' ills and you can use

jt -- with rjeriect BaJetXiaslan

Children
3l.Kl.lKWl men., nor jmi lun

dude about a billion of permanent aa
J nua) appropriation.

- "The um ii a!o net tnclUiiTa of
that must om because of

i authorisation nMiuti which wa are
i ; ptMint her almost daily. i
f

'

'I 1914 tha grieultrl bill waa
I - T,ai00O,0OOr4hia yr it ia $ai.ooo,wo.
I ,

" ! The army bill waa 1101,000)00; this year
1 it ia 37C,uO0,0OO with tha
' : ''2 tlaa eoata to b added. TWt trill proh--

- r Wy rmy.bUl fJff fiJOOM),-00- 0

anaually.
; "The dinlomatle tti eontular bill waa

' M.Oei.000 ia 1916 aad i,tKK)0() tbian nwrriftt af Columbia budret

1 fc1a,mtJajtgaBjaMBMW ;

"X. Do the People Know?
Jl t lUMWO i !91t lil W,305,OO0

4 thw year, for fortiUeatioaa we appra Po yon kaoir why yra aut uked to call for netcheri Cutorit
when you want ichildl remedy: why r must itulet om rMrtchertr
' For yean we hxre been eiplinln how the pojmlartty of

Fletcher Cartoria ha brought out iaanhierahl lmlUtJoatv taV .

stitutee Bad cooaterfelta. ...'.''"'''"'" "'

' L . 1 to ll.WKVOCO tbia yeer. The Icgulative,
-- r exwatiTe and judicial bill baa frowmii froa W600,0 to 104,WIO,OOOi h
,' ural budget froaa 1184,000,000 t 27,.

Ooo,000; the ponaxitt bili from I64,000r
f ? 080 le a:7,o.000j the poatoffiee ap--

.To protect the babies: te gbJeld the homee aad ta deftaje ef

rrr.i.i... hill ffftm 313,0"0,0WJe

tln4tteSTrJMrlsahdB?K:.fl

VlnpraL OT

-- S'

s -

- t.tA,t VvfnedvfesT.

- 1 C 6'."!

junta sw2rHill (Law?:
-- t,'J

I HStjxo&wt.
"There baa been a ut on ova bill

j toe river and , harbors bill whieb
! thould be intended te promote oer tow
I - mere and rrliere railroad toneoatioa.

fThat ilthie;yeaxjiely l0000
? V tad it wna .MiUO,000 in 181fl. Tlie au

gnratlonj te cone we appeal to the better Jttdgaieat of pareata t
Insist oa harlaf Fletcher s Caatorla whea ia need of a chflda d
fclne. And remember abore aU thlnga that a chlld'i medldae is
Bar for difldrea a dldae prepar e4 1or jrowa-a- pt j pot iater--
changeable - A baby's food for a baby. Aad s baby's medicine is
Juit aa essential for ths baby -

The Caitoria Recipe (it'a oa erery wrapper) has been prepared by
the same hands ia the same mannr for eo many years that th siM
lore of Chas. H. Fletcher sad perfection ia the product are gynenymous.

MMM kvlCUO IttVW m MCOWTH

dry eiril budret haa iae reasec rrem

In thirteen billa tU hM Wfa
JaMSlmJHiS-iJ!H-

of the armistice, of moMtbea
lien dollars over the amounts allotted d white Goveraor Lnwdea declared

. awaa .
T Hears tne denature or

tioa- - f
"CommittMmaa JBcrt f Ktueky

was ea f it - troagt champions,
aad h ootated out that the Republi
can juuty'g enly hopcia th SoU 17 C
ia it abeolut ftiraes t both wkite

Bein human you lore :
all your strength toatf ..

so
-

' T : :' '

uo'chance.

hou5e,---;- 7

Cry Fop

4

Secretary .I :

rSTATE GASu ASS 0CJ ATtON

Juaa .At la - meeting

ef wpreeeatatiTe 0 If .aeftlof the 21

gag plants ia the state, fields at the O,

Hsnrr Hotel U this city lasd sight and
tfcis moraiag, the JKortH Catrolina Gas

Aisotiation was foraao for tlM purpose
m4 takiaa step to aa the omerganey
ia th ga Industry svrdea iadecJarod to
exist taroagftftui tae aauoa a a xesuii

ths Uraelv increased Bride of gss- -

Asking material and the exf rem dUJ
"HCBIty IB ' eerariag nisBX.firtja'a?y

SENATE PROBE TO
- . mrau ur, nun i Lit

(CaAtiaaed frsra Kg Oae.) 4
i"

miitee would be found. Mr. Stebbin

4id aot JjrreeJothi, euggeeting the
lBtead of 7400. the point s

act dedaitely settled wheajbe witass
WM tXCttnajd. v .;.; .

Telia of HTr UBMIfs

Beoter BeaubUeaa Club of California,
teatited tonight before the Senate Mm-tnitt- ee

iatiaUBg campaign expendl-tur- t

tbattha total expenaea incurred ia
aliforaia !,. onaeetioa with tha

primary fight ther. and In

sthtr paeifia tout atatea amounted to
.' ;T ' "" """ ; "

x "The campalga ia behalf of Mr. Boo

? van not Unaneed 1jr nnjr-ain- f la 4
dirtJua1ittF:(roTry--aid.-r-,'T- h 4ar-re- rt'

aubacrlptlon we received waa for
3,000 from i lifJoiir friend of Mr.

Hoover. The treat bulk of the money

ti inad Wiptieatof ander J100
each. There were many thounandi of
aubatribera to tbia fund."

Count-rl- ag qnerlea by 8enati Hd
a to the wealthy fupportert of Mr.

Unover, Mr. Gregory .aaaerted:"
" '"'

: "What we rail the property tniereata
la California ire aopportera of Senator
Johnson. If e had any. millionaire at

II on the Hoover, delegate ticket it wtl
L'harlea J, Moore. They beat ui three
te oae la millionaire. '

CHICAGO BECOMES -
. . POLITICAL! MECCA

T (Caatlnaed fram Tag One.)

"' "'
v- -

watrwrnaiaered deapite preaent elea?- -

aget. Many vateraa ebaervera aald the
4eniion between the leaders waa ea
the increaw with the eonteat deeitloat
at a factor. : m

r

Caadldatee. Make Staiemanta.
of the battle were mited

today Jenator76BntoB
and Governor iiowdea outlined (heir

rplatform view with the former daelar--

ing the Johnson forces wouio preseni
plaak eppoiinf the preseni ueague

f"Kaioaa;j2;; r.
Goveraor Lowdea reiterated hit views

for ratification Menbataatially with the

MiwljrvaUona.
Regnrdlitg prohibition Senatof - Jobs- -

for eaforeemeat . of the constitutional
Imendsnent. '

"It ia a part- - of the law," said Mr.
Lowdea, nd I am-no- t 4a favor

to evade that or nay othet
law. Whatever ia necessary to make iti
effective should be don by legisisttoa
or otherwise." ,

Labor declarations "of he platform
fcere discussed by Senator Jbhn'son, who
declared against "dehumanising labor.
Governor Alien of Kansas, who will
nominate General . Wood, announced
that ho would urge his plaa for

.

latcreet la Platform. . .;
Tlatform affair generally same In

far imeressed attention todsT with ar
rival of prominent persons Interested
in this fnrmatioB. Among thsss wsre
fieastor Watson of Indiana, msntianed
.for chairmaB ot;lhe-TColution-e-

mHioet Ogdea-- J Mille, it., of New
York, chairman of the executive torn-mitt-

on platforma aad policies aad
who vfas put forth today for ths reo
lutions committee leaderships W. Mur-
ray Crane, Massachusetts, nstionnl com-

mit teemsa and prominent member of
Hi "old guard;" Senntor Inroot of
Wisconsin, and Kellogg. of Minnesota,
and many other.

Another arrival, but or Democratic
persuasion, waa William J. Bryan., He
said he was 'only a reporter" at the
Republics ehew aad did not piaa 10
participate in Republican. elTairs even
on the oiiestioa of nrohibitien. He
said he did net expect to appear before
the resolutions committee.

Veterans of msne conventions to
gether, with many neophytes, including
women, arrived in number todsy. Can-
didate' headquarters took on tha cus-

tom arv turmoil and lobbies betao to
sect ho with groups wreathed In tobtfeco
smoke. ,

New bxnners - were - patched ea at--

lapela " Snd georgette Mouses.- - Wense
were especially numerous tt the John
son headquarter and esndidste were
kept busy pumping hands of line of
visitors. Wood headquarters distrib
uted hundreds of red feathers, while
Johnson visitor were decked with sil
ver bests.

Governor Lewdrft, who hat fully re-
covered front his , illaesv nnounr-e-d

tonight that a woitd call 0 QBta1
Wood, Rena tor Johnso and Neaater
Poiadcxter tomorrow and psy his re
spects,

t

wiJIAM ..TOt'R OWN MTNCrt
"TIT" Hereford's Acid Fhosohats
Added to. aay good recipe make a
(BMooier summer driak. At drBsrwiat.

Adv.." - -

Mood at Chicago Hearing

tCeatlnaed '

from Page One.)

nun ji an me uciegaies and
giving ear a tf vote, - The commit-
tee however, bowled the tngtestloa ooer
with a quirk tote and stood tight, oai
the principle.

Johsee and his small army et aegre
cohorts were waitias; in 4Ua aate-roo- j
ror the decision aad whea th new of
the decision fsroralilo te kirn reached
there scene whlclrare fsmilisr'to any
one who had attended, as old faaioaed

"A. ft. TUCKER, j T. T.sTENCK'
n. O, M. 0. x -

. D. o,
DRS. TUCKER & SPENCE

Oeteopethi fhyalcUBS
SmcIsI AttawUa ta DtaeaosK aa Pinnn

lha tar. Now and Ttiroiit
T OrriCK MASONIC xEMPLg

Ofa 7tt '
lnOKES-SMnM- lHt 1:

''"' "Eiset
Copy of - V, -'- - :,"

Major JrrBeWr4r-Wr-IX-.Bl- ti

nd J. H --Carpenter.
H Frooi th Gardnr .ieadqirter in
Shelby came this additional atatementi

ince three ociocx mil snemooi
crsm from ksnsgers or varaaer a

casnpaiga have beea received from
4t eeaatlsrrThwr arc-l-a eeery aeUoa
of the tUteC.Aeeording to the eati-ma- te

made by th county xaansgcrs
of these -- counties- rdax' Jot.to- -

morrow will be ever 80- - per ccat of the
total vote ia J9 counties. ' Between 0
aad SO per cent id. 10 aad onjy one

eent.
"Aecorinc to all report th nomina

tioa of Max Gardner en th- - first pri--

;T-i'-T :B"s" CHIme te Lead
' From : th - Pag headquarter Mr

CharlM Bos, manager, iasaed this state-mea- t

claiming first positioa in ths pri-
mary ifor hi cdidt -

Th MDorte seming in th tisst week
kavo mtde more cmatn the eorreetness
of our claim of a week ago.' Mr. Page
wilt get a many votes aa hi neireet
opronsat ia. svenT congressional lia
trietxecyTthe?:teBthTad 4-- f ;rr nfl
the tea districts he will nave a rienr
lotd . In the eeventh district he wul
rcciiv a ubstastil majority.
.Th events of ths past week lndictte

sueh a decided drift.toward Me. Pago
that if nearly a landslide.
- fI Moeklenbnrn, .Mr. Morrisoa'

home coaaty, Mr. Peg will receive a
many votes ar his nearest opposes:.

"I ' Cleveland. '.Vlr. Gardner's, home
ci4iityMx Pag will receive a third of

the wot cast.
''With th exeentioB of Buncombe Mr,

Page will lead in every " county in
which our larger cities are located ia
Guilford he' will receive considerably
mure vote than both his opponents
combined and It. is generally conced
ed that he is particularly strong la tb
raral districts. - -
"T'Wi" irg Q Pa" 6ppBrterr-- o

'stand by their guns' until sunset fjet--
urday night, regardlesi of any wild

fBttCrSth?J n!? rounds, and
to reat-aaaure- d TBaTm tery leyat

Bff"eryeQVSsWnrjOTt-thc- 4 ee-4- -

ed Mr- - Pag will aot b in vain. Ho
going to lead in the first pnmarv

and he will undoubtedly be nominated

Congress Closes Term" Today
With Few Laws Passed

4Teeti m mmstA
Mason .and Dixon line, which .has be-

come a quadrennial feature of Bepub- -

tieaa eoaveation. ... , .
- "IB the different hearings to date it

d that frequently eoave-
ation' have been called in plsces where
negroes could not get ia touch through
eastern - and actual practice. This th
resolution-- Introduced ' by Chsrle B.

KeenlMen :z
Keen Dressers

Find satisfaction at the De
Luxe eiothier. The one
ambition hers is to please,
and to haye every cus-
tomer o well, pleased that
he will be a real booster
for Boone.

The "keen on the doUar"
folks feel like they hafe
met up with an old friend
when we introduce t the
pnees. - ...tr,--

ia ah wo abb.--

You'll find Suits right from
"The House of Kuppen-l:eimer7rTna- de'

especially

Hh llx4thierWe wantTrou to see them.
500 Suits, special at. .510
Mea's Suits .It .u

rys?-Si!e- ,, Wl-- S t.S
Mioes , ...I I to SIS
I'nderwesr ... p
Somaier Raits ........I S ta MS
ITbiob Suits 1 to S
Shirts ...............$ I to 1S

C.R. mm
Cood Quality Spell

What Boon Sells

ereeaHer wad WiJm"-mington- ,

will fight for honor. Plv

ar i th raee for SWt roditort Df A.
--earthagor U-- Boyd,MsDonald, of -

of Wayneaville; Jam V. Cook, of

Coneord; -- Baxter Durham, of. Bal-ig-

snd Willim T. Woodley, af Bel
. . e.J CA-- PumHMas TfM.

B. T. Benrow, of Balelgh. Secretary
of State, J. Bryan -- uranea, AXiorney
Oeaersl J. Manning, Corporation

A. J. Maxwell aad Super
lutsndstit of fubn mstxucuoA, u.
Brook have- - no oppoaitloa aad do not

eater the primary. -- Major ,. a.
Oraham. Commissioner of Agriculture,
seeks th Bomlsstion for a new term
glnrt KJlMimpaoaef Staalon.

burg; M. I. Bhipman, Commiaeloner
Of Labor and Printing ' agaia ha th
OpposiUoii of David P. Dellhiger,. of
Hherrrville. for the aomiaatioa for
that offlee. FbrthmiTaBcrecmaHM
tioaer. Stacev W. Wade, ' Chief clerk
under Jamea R. Young, 1 asklag for
nromotioa with C. T. McCleaaghsn,
of Bal.iffh.- - and Joha Underwood, of
TavettevUle a his opponent. For As- -

aocist Justice of the Supremo Court,
th candidate are Justice W. A. Hoke,
of Baleieh. Needhsm T. GuUcy, of
Wak Forest, O. H. Gulon, of New
Bern, K. J. Bouse, of Xlnstoa, B. F.
LongV of ,, Ststesvllle, W. Jf . Adams,
of Carthage, W. P. Bta;y, of WKmlnf-ton- ,

' , - fevea Coagresatoaal Flghta.- -
:'-

- Congrioal fight r OB ia fiv

districts for-4- h Democrat! nominatioa
aad.twa, 4itricU for th Bermblicsa
aominatloa. Both Demoerata aad'

are fighting for th aomina-tio- n

ia the third district. - .
Among the Demoerata, 8. M. Briasoa,

of New Bern, Charles L. Abernethy,
0 New Bern, sre asking for the noml-natio- n

in th -- Ttird Dlstrlot; while
among thoEepulincani"ia euulest is
betwsea Bicbard Iv Herring, of Cliaa
ton, and "W. B. Bouse of New Bern.

In the Sixth District, where both
parties also have on Congressional con-

tests Congressman H. L. God win, 'of
Dunn, Homer "1 ; IjyoWfJWhitfill
and Joha O. Bhaw, of FayettevllK ar
contending for theDcmocrstie nomina-
tion; while KTfi. Whitej--of EHabeth- -

,AoxMu.AlidW-- . J. McDonsld. of Wsh- -

uiu, are ae king the Jtepuonean wn

iaatio.. . . '."
- In the first, seventh snd ninth dis--

triots the only eongreaaioaal fighting
will be floae by Demoentts. Hallet 8,
Ward, of Washington, Is opposing
CosgressmSB Joha H. Small, of Wuh-ingt- o

ia th first district. Walter .

Brock, of Wadeaboro, J. C. M. Vann,
of Monroe, and "Wv C. Hammer, of
Ashoboro, ar the contesting trio ia the
seventh district. Ia the ninth district,'
the fight for suecessorshlp to Congress-
man Clyde Hoey ia between W. B.
Councils, of Newton 1 J. M. Oeterson,
of Spruce Fine, A. L, Bui winkle, of
Gaston u,rATIi.' Quicketrflf Li neolaton ,
aad Marvin L. Bitch, of Charlotte.

Jadgeehlp Coateot.
Judgeship contests will tak place

ia the fifth, eighth and eighteenth
judicial districts. Ia the fifth district
the candidates are - J. Lloyd Horton,
of farmville, F. M. Wooten, of Green-
ville, aud Ernest II. Green, of New
Bern, B- - H. Crsnmer, of Southport,
aad Addison G. Bicaud, of Wilmington,
ar fighting In the- - Eighth District.
Michael Schenck, of Hendrsosville,
and J. Bis Ray, of Batnsville, are the
randidntea in the Eighteenth Judicial
District.

Coaaty Campalga.
The primary -- campaign U Wak

RE01TCED OUND TRIP BXCTJRSION
FARES VIA NORFOLK SOUTH.

BAILS AD. V

SUMMER EXCURSION --

' . FARES -- :

T Norfolk, Vlrgtala Beach, Cape
Henry, Va, B.aarort. Me: - Oty,
Nag' Head and Maatea, ff. C.

Tkket. on Ml dallr Inn Mas' S4U h tttntwr aetb. wtu Sn.l limn for rwtmra Ocettor
list, !. -.- - .

ApeltW from mil atatttoa. ...
Vnrmia 4 toe tmtt oa the "Vir-ttn-ni

or XoHh Carolina aaaaa traat; m
turf bathlne. daDtne aavltlm, aaataat aim,
awnla an tmrnar W evtra rtinmm.

Cap Hanrr. WaUoa a tt Stacr, laiwart
rwtlBeatlan oa tha Atlantis aaeet, aad athar
Oa.aiaiiwaat artWHIas. -

Naraaaa Cits aa JaaaaCt. laiauBtiie.
Sathtae, tbhlns aa athar aaaaaamiauw

All tl tkaa. SMikera Slasarai are Meal places
for swat and niaatlaa.

fov awsail bifanaatM apelr So wr Baaeeit
Norfolk 8aUMt Railraa aa-- ar wrtai te

t. r. DALTON. G. P. A..

ANNOTjKcgsrgjrr.
t aanoame ssr aaadMacr Sar Caawttuloajer

at Laasr an la the Jawe ,U-irt-

srimarr a .atata Maa. M. L. Shtaaaa. taw
tMMatat. aaj wJt ajprvll swar Hit, aa
.avpart at tha palla. Art say WMDaatas
mr Mm m a eh. at the srsrailarwa ateaa
IS.
: DAVID t. tELLDfOEav
CmImU. M, .t, Varil.U. I.

, CHATHAM COCNTt.
Sealed propoeala will be received by

the County Commissioners of Chstham
County at their office ia,th Court
House, Pittrboro, N. C tilt twelve 112)
o'rtacarwooBi jiBBOV. forcleeriag
ss grading ppruastly ain and
on half (t.5) mile ef highway (rem
Moore Bride to th Wake County
line at Cotton Cross Roads. .

Th right i reserved to. reject anw
ard all bids, saofaons will b enasiaered
except thess from cost rectors sscer-tsiae-d

1 be experienced aad responsi-hie- .
' ' -- :

riafes, prodles ad propossl blanka
can be-- seen at th Registrar f Deeds

at th Offie
f Spiuks a Edwards, L'ngUeers, Ma-

son ie Temple, WinstoaJUlam, X- - f.
All proposals must b oa th form

snd ia accordtae with. therfissirecficiJ
forwiing a pert of th specif tTCTousj

daring the war,
"There haa been aa increase of WW,- -

000,000 ia bUI that do aot touch the
.war aad fee tftermath at all, auch as the

"''ladies fcudpet. the DiaUkt of Columbia
bill, poetu face budget' and eo on. Ia the
aaadry elvil bill there were eerUia in- -

" creeaee iaiideat to the maintenance of
hjpltala, war riek insurance and other
itema connected with the war. That,

' however j dcee aot represent the entire
Viacreaae because eliminating those

smeuaU which were aeceatary for these
. purpeeea there ia aa increase of nearly
tAuOOVOOi ia lhat aeaurc.-- . --.- ..

"Our paasiops hsve iurrcased 1123,-000,00- 0

la eight years. My figures do
jpot include various nneiprnded bal-aaea- a

which wen authorised to be ap-

propriated, the total of whkh ia aot
- kaown biitjhey are around
Z 3S5O0,O00. -'-r- i - n. --v-

"Tbia is aa improper method of ak.
' lag sppropriationa, the of

unexpended balaneea. the amount of
'

--which ao Senator exactly knows.'
. 'The d 'saving made by this
t'oagreaa it merely a reduction of eati-mat-

That eaves nothing. AH Con- -'

grease ha , cut estimate, but they
raaaot he aaid to have affected oeoao- -

- iea. That is the business et Coagreeai
to pare dowa the estimatea, for those
estimates generally call for everythiag
anybody can think of and they are
never followed to anything like their
full amounts. -' '

; "Comparing the appropriation made
the year before the war snd' the year
following the war, it te cJearly estab-

lished that there have been heavy in.
-.- jreaees all along the Kae aad we are

rot getting back to anything approach,
lag aa economical pre-wa- r 'basis. '

J
CHAPEL HILL GRADED -

SCHOOL CLOSES TERM

No Farmers Union In

Robeson County

Referring to resolutions purporting to have been passed
by the officers and executive committee of the --Robeson
County "Farmers' Union, which are being published as
news, articles and advertisements in the press of the '

State, it would be well for the public to be acquainted
with the following facts: ,

Chapel Miiwiaa
-

th oafeK4-I- K -.

- forth
fcottoa.

An east
n.d

V "esereiae this "mofBlr"0 I'riaaU
nal Tred AT. Morrisoa said was the best

I year ia the History ox me scnooi, ien
graduating diplomas snd ohe eertiflcate
were awarded to members of the feniet

1. There is no Robeson County Farmers' Union aflir--

iated with.ihe- - Stat0.rtj?n. -

2. There is not a member of the Farmers' Union in.
Robeson County. ' "

3. Of the names printed below the resolutions there is
-- i Tfhnit tmt msn whnsA nrincirial business is farmine.

1 ,) H," ..... - -

j m tniif
! auditorium were featured by an address

to the graduates by Dr. fcdgxr jW.

w.i. . tl.a I'niTriit Srhonl Of ltl- -

ratinn. who called oai Jhent tt Trtwcm?v
that ihey were only beginning their

- edaeatioa. ""Dent get left on third Imse,"
" . Dr. Knight aaid. "B ur to get Grover Britt, who signedas secretary : and treasiirerf --

is a newspaper reporter, apd the principal business --

of the four men whose names are signed as members
oi ine execuiive commiweeisnooannin- -

4. In order to constitute a County. Union, there must be
jLiflye locals in gootaMiniererwas but-one4oc-aU

last,year in Robeson .County, and there is none this
year. ,

Jhis, the 3rd day of June, 1920..

th way some.''

V kat "Soitasr"-- frevetTS
It i simply low Vitality, sac of
Energy caused by impure bloed.
iROVE'S TASTELESS ehill TONIC re-

st aree VitaUtv and Eaergy by rarifv--

't''aTildttBH
eoe feed iu Ueagtheiujug, lavigotat'
lag Effect. ftic-(Ad- v.) 'rrTJ7'
NO ACTION ON SUFFRAGE- -

'

BY LOUISIANA StNAIt
' Batoa Booge, U, June' . Expected

ctlda"1 -o- a..ihd.-.8tt,-rights

auffrag bill failed te materialise
today whea the lotiisiasa Ugialatur
adjourned until next Monday, It was

expected the bill, providing for ta
amendment U the eonsiitiiUoA ,xrat-in- g

woaiear, sronM' W callthe beriot to
e4 ap for passage today. Aboutt

' (Senators ers absent.

oeect-MarH- OBceea.
Bockyaway l'oiat, N. Jo - Tli

reported court-martia- l f Louie W.
" Cush iag ad Ensigw Frank1 Lam wh

ner allegedto have tee tmpltcatcd
ia transporting liquor ia a aatal sa
plane from Hemini Island ia th Ber

, mudsa to Key VVeet H act to- - ttks
f!, offleial her of the naval air it.
tioa sJd today. It was aaid 'by "the
cfff.ri tht tlie hole mutter was
81 if tiki j dtht tab rg ha beea- us. i

r.w;h. stone; v
President tf State Union.

E. C. FAIRES,

j
soove reierre tn -4

W. B. rERCrsON-- . ChsirmssTj
- ' - Board of County Coanaiaaioa.'!

,5.28-5- ,
30; a-3- 0, 8,11.--

.1""' """"v: '"- -I.


